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proper,or astheparticularcircumstancesof the casemayre-
quire.

[SectionII] Andbe it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,Thatthe president,vice-presidentandothermembersof
the supremeexecutivecouncil of this commonwealthandall
personsacting by their specialcommandin thepremisesshall
be and areherebyfully and absolutelyindemnifiedand saved
harmlessof andfrom all process,suitsandactionsthatshallor
may be hereaftersued, commenced,prosecutedor brought
againstthemor anyoreitherof them for or in respectof anyof
their ordersor proceedingsheretoforeissuedandhaduponthe
recommendationof Congress,or which theyshall hereafteris-
sueandhaveby virtue of this act;andthat no judgeor officer
of thesupremecourtor anyinferiorcourtwithin this common-
wealthshallissueor allow of anywrit of habeascorpusor other
remedialwrit to obstructtheproceedingsof the saidexecutive
council againstsuspectedpersonsin this time of imminentdan-
gerof thestate.

[Section III.J Provided always, and it is hereby further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be in
forceto theendof thefirst sitting of thenextgeneralassembly
ofthecommonwealthandno longer.

PassedSeptember6, 1777. Seethenote to theOrdinanceof the
First ConstitutioualConventionpassedSeptember12, 1776, Chap-
ter 733; andtheActs of AssemblypassedOctober13, 1777,Chapter
766; January2, 1778, Chapter775; September10, 1778, Chapter813;
December5, 1778, Chapter822; March 31, 1779, Chapter836; Octo-
her10, 1779, Chapter865; November37, 1779, Chapter872; March24,
1780, Chapter906.

CHAPTERDCCLXIII.

AN ACT MAKING PROVISIONFORTHE RELIEF OF OFFICERS,SOLDIERS,
MARINES AND SEAMEN WHO IN THE COURSE OF THE PRESENT
WAR, BEING IN THE SERViCEOF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
HAVE BEEN OR SHALL BE MAIMED OR OTHERWISEDISABLED FROM
GETTING THEIR LIVELIHOOD AND SHALL BE RESIDENTIN OR BE-
LONG TO THE STATEOFPENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasthe delegatesof the United Statesof America in
Congresson thetwenty-sixthdayof Augustonethousandseven
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hundredand seventy-six,on behalfof suchcommissionedand
non-commissionedofficers of thearmyandnavyasalsoprivate
soldiers,marinesand~eamenasin thecourseof thepresentwar
might losealimb, orbeotherwisesodisabledasto preventtheir
servingin the army or navy, or getting their livelihood and
might standin needof relief, did enterinto the following re-
solves,to-wit:

“That every commissionedofficer, non-commissionedofficer
andprivatesoldierwho shall losea limb in anyengagement,or
be so disabledin theserviceof theUnitedStatesof Americaas
to renderhim incapableafterwardsof getting a livelihood,
shall receiveduring his life, or the continuanceof suchdisa-
bility theone-halfof his monthly pay from andafterthetime
that hispayasanofficerorsoldierceases,to bepaidby thecom-
mitteeashereaftermentioned:

“That everycommanderof anyship-of-war~r armedvessel,
commissionedofficer, warrantofficer, marineorseamanbelong-
ing to theUnitedStatesof Americawhoshalllose a limb in any
engagementin whichno prizeshallbetaken,orbethereinother-
wisesodisabledasto be renderedincapableof gettingaliveli-
hood, shall receiveduringhis life, or the continuanceof such
disability the one-halfof hi~monthly pay from and after the
time that his payasan officer, marineor seamanceases,to be
paidashereaftermentioned;but in casea prizeshallbe taken
at thetime suchlossof limb or otherdisability shall happen,
thensuchsumashemay receiveout of thenet profits of such
prizebeforea dividendis madeof thesame,agreeableto former
ordersof Congress,shall beconsideredaspart of his half pay
andcomputedaccordingly.

“That every commissionedofficer, non-commissionedofficer
andprivatesoldierin thearmy,andeverycommander,commis-
sionedofficer, warrantofficer, marineor seamanof anyof the
ships-of-warorarmedvesselsbelongingto the UnitedStatesof
America who shallbewoundedin anyengagementsoasto be
renderedincapableof servingin the.armyor navy, thoughnot
totally disabledfrom getting a livelihood, shall receivesuch
monthly sumtowardshis subsistenceasshall be judged ade-
quateby theassemblyor otherrepresentativebodyof thestate
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wherehe belongsor residesupon applicationto them for that
purpose,providedthesamedothnotexceedhis half pay.

“That no commissionedofficer, non-commissionedofficer and
private soldierin the army, commander,commissionedofficer,
warrantofficer, marineor seamanof anyof theshipsof war or
armedvesselsbelongingto the UnitedStatesof Americawho
shall be woundedor disabledasaforesaidshall beentitledto
his half payor other allowanceunlessheproduceto thecom-
mitteeor officerappointedto receivethesamein thestatewhere
he residesorbelongs,orto theassemblyor legislativebody of
suchstate,a certificatefrom thecommandingofficerwhowasin
thesameengagementinwhichhewassówounded,orincaseofhis
deathfrom someotherofficer in thesamecorpsandthesurgeon
that attendedhim, or a certificatefrom thecommanderof the
ship-of-waror armedvesselengagedin theactionin which any
officer, marineor seamanreceivedhiswoundandfrom thesur-
geonwho attendedhim, of thenameof thepersonso wounded,
his office, rank, department,regiment,company,ship-of-waror
armedvesselto which bebelonged,his office or rank therein,
the natureof his wound, or in what action or engagementhe
receivedit.”

AndthesaiddelegatesinCongressdidatthesametimerecom-
mend to the several assembliesor legislative bodiesof the
United Statesof America “to appoint somepersonor persons
in their respectivestateswho shallreceiveandexamineall such
certificatesasmaybepresentedto them andregisterthesame
in a book, and alsowhat supportis adjudgedby theassembly
or legislativebodyor their stateto thosewhosecaserequires
buta partialsupport,andalsoof thepaymentfromtime to time
of everyhalf pay andotherallowanceandof thedeathof such
disabledpersonor ceasingof suchallowance,and shall make
a fair andregularreportof thesamequarterlyto thesecretary
of Congressor boardof war,wherea separaterecordshallbe
keptof the same,andto causepaymentto bemadeof all such
half payor otherallowancesas shallbe adjudgeddue to the
personsaforenamedon accountof theUnitedStates.”

Therfore,aswell in deferenceto theaforesaidrecommenda-
tion of Congressasin justiceandgratitudeto suchbravemen
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who alreadyhaveor hereaftermaystepforth in theserviceof
their countryandin the samehavebeenor may be sounfortu-
nateasto comewithin thedescriptionof thesaid resolvesand
in orderto providefor their relief:

[SectionI] Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by theauthority of the
same,That upon the applicationof any officer of the armyor
navy, private soldier, marineor seaman,who in the courseof
thepresentwarshallhavelost a limb, or be otherwiseso dis-
abledasto preventhis servingin thearmy or navy,or getting
his livelihood, madeto any oneof the justicesof the peacein
theseveralcountiesof this statefor such‘relief asby thesaid
resolveof Congressis providedfor him, and shall produceto
the said justice a certificate from the commandingofficer in
the sameengagement,or of theship of waror armedvesselin
which hewasso wounded,or in caseof the deathof the corn-
mauderfrom someotherofficer in thesame,corpsorship,orfrom
the surgeonthat attendedhim, setting forth the nameof the
personsowounded,his office, rank,department,regiment,com-
pany, ship-of-waror armedvesselto which he belonged,the
natureof his woundandin what~action or engagementhe re-
ceivedit, the saidjustice shall and he is herebyenjoinedand
requiredtocall to his assistancetwo reputablefreeholdersof hii
neighborhood,with whom heshall inspectandcarefullyexam-
ine thecertificatepresented,thestateandconditionof theper-
son so applying, and thesamecertificatebeing foundgenuine
and madeout in theorderas by thesaidresolvesit is directed
to be made,the saidjustice and freeholdersshall adjustand
settlethemonthly paywhichthebearerof suchcertificateshall
receiveagreeableto theresolves,not exceedingthehalf payand
rationsthat suchofficer orprivatewasentitledto at thetime
be receivedthe wound,to commencefrom thetimethat his pay
or subsistencein the army or navy ceased. And the saidjus-
tice ofthepeaceandfreeholdersshall indorseoraffix to thesaid
certificatean orderundertheir handsandsealsdirectedto the
treasurerof thestatetaxin thecountyin whichthesaidjustice
resides,requiringhim to payto thepersonso disabledasafore-
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saidthe monthly pensionallowed on his said certificate,and
shall transmit the said original certificate and order to the
recorderof thecountyto beregisteredin a book. And thesaid
recordershallmakeout a copy of the said certificateand order
underthesealof his office andshalldeliverthesaidcopyto the
personin thesaidcertificateandordernamed.

Providedalways,That upontheapplicationof any officer or
private of the marinesand seamenthe said justice and free-
holdersshallmakeinquirywhetheratthetimeof thesaidofficer
orprivate’sreceivinghis woundanyprizewastakenandwhat
dividendthe disabledpersonshallhavereceivedor is to receiver
and shall administerto him an oath respectingsuchprize, so
that a deductionof theamountthereofmaybemadeout of his
monthlypension,agreeableto thesaidresolvesof Congress.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatthetreasurerof thestatetax to whomsuchcertificate
underthesealaforesaidshallbeproducedandshownshallpay
the bearerthereofsuchmonthly pensionasshall be allowedto
him by thesaidjustice andfreeholdersfrom thetimethat shall
be fixed in thesaidorder, andso from month to monthduring
his disability andresidencein the county,or until otherorder
shall bemadeby the assemblywith respectto suchpensioner
orpensioners. Andtherecordershallat everyquartersessions
of therespectivecountieshavein court all theoriginal certifi-
catesandordersby him filed anddeliver the sameto thetreas-
urerwho shall keepthem asvouchersto his accountwith the
committeeof assembly,andshallwithin sixty daysafterthe
court transmita fair andregularreportto the secretaryof Con-
gressorboardof war.

Provided,That all suchpensionedofficers, soldiers,marines
and seamenthat shall befound capableof doing duty in any
departmentof theland or seaserviceshall be liable to beem-
l)lOyed therein, and upon refusalthereofshall forfeit and lose
thepensionallowedto him or them.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso, andit is herebyfurtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no officer, soldier, marine or
seamanwhoreceiveshis pensionin thisstateshallsellor assign
orotherwisedisposeof his certificateandorderof monthly pay
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or anypartor numberof monthly paymentsthereonto become
dueto him to anypersonor personswhatsoeverfor anyconsid-
eration or price whatsoever,exceptit be for the maintaining
suchpensionerduring life or aslong ashe shall receivethat
pension. And all contractsfor maintaining during life or
during thetimethepensionlastsshallbemadein thepresence
of one justice of peaceand of the overseersof the poorof the
city, townshipordistrictrespectively,andsecuritygiventotheir
satisfaction. And that the personor personswho shall pre-
sumeto makesuchpurchaseor takesuchassignmentasafore-
saidfrom anypensioner,exceptasin thecasebeforeexcepted,

•beinglegally convictedthereofin anycourt of generalquarter
sessionsof thepeaceof thisstateor in thesupremecourtof the
same,shall forfeit a,nd pay a sum equal to the sum which
hehaspaidorcontractedto bepaidfor suchassignmentof such
pensionto any personwho will sueor prosecutefor the same,
andthepensionerwho hascontractedforthesaleorassignment
of his’ pensionshall be admittedasan evidenceto the indict-
mentevenin caseheshouldbecometheprosecutor.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthejusticeof thepeaceandthef~eeholdersthat
shallexaminethecertificatesandmaketheordersfor thepay-

• mentof thepensionsshallreceivethesumof sevenshillingsand
six pencefor every order, and the recorderfor recordingthe
sameandmakingout a copy thereofundersealthesumof two
shillings andsix pencefor eachcopy, whichshallbesettledand
allowedat everycourt of quartersessionsandpaidby thesaid
treasureratthechargeof theUnitedStates.

PassedSeptember18, 1777. SeetheAct of AssemblypassedJan-
uary 31, 1783, Chapter1002. The act in the text was repealedby
theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember22, 1785, Chapter1194.
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